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A FUbt mn tlie Opp of the
Hirer.

rnm the 8Tonh Nw,4lh lnt--l

Early yetcrdr morning beyj firing
. j th rUrolina side of the

Jer
nearu
in the direction of Red Bloff. From

The and the balconies of the .tore,

the B.7e -- moke of the gun, could be
on

with the naked eye. and by
Uminl U waa discovered tha, report,

reached ua in thirtyS e eecond. after the

discharge of the gun, showing the tance
be about seven and a half

from the city to
miles. The firing continued at times very

briskly.Vrom a little before eleven o'clock

A. M. till a quarter past one P. M., when

it ceased. With the glass, some two or

thr! of the enemy's gun-boa- ts could be

mn. bat the atmosphere being heavy, it

was impossible to observe their move

. ments or to form any satistactory opinion

f tha fortune of the fight. After the nr

. intr had continued some time we observed

what resembled an explosion of powder,

and soon after a htavy colutn of smoke rose

to a rreater height, and continued to as--
--...ft .fta, tha firing ceased, a little

.... after one o'clock. It had been rumored in
" 'the city that one of the enemy's gun-boa- ts

was ashore not far from Wall's Cut, ana

thit she had been attacked by the Carolina
batteries. Some werol opinion the large

. Volum of smoke proceeded from some plan

tatioa house which had been fired by the

enemvp wbUe others were of opinion that
" the disabled gunboat had been set on fire

by the shot from our batteries, or by the
ber falling into ourenemy, to prevent

hands. The long continued and heavy

firing was heard in all parts ol the city, and

various were thespecuhitiona in regard to

the fight, while all felt the greatest anxiety

to learn the result. The whole affair re- -

j mained unexplained until about six o'clock

in the evening, when a gentleman arrived

in the city, from whom, and other sources,

we gather the following information :

During the engagement which took

place on Wednesday last, between Com-

modore Tattjiall's mosquito fleet and

the enemy's gunboats in Freeborn's Creek
- and Wall's Cut, it is supposed that one of

the gunboats was disabled; as she 'was
towed away after the contest and put
aground in South May River, near Piney

j. Island, where the Federals had landed
U tome of their troops. This point is from
1 eight to ten riffles from Savannah, in a

direct line. .

. General Dbaytox, on ascertaining , the
situation of the gunboat, sent a battery of

the North Carolina artillery to the point,
and also some heavy siege guns from the

' Red Bluff battery, to attack and, if possi- -

tie, capture the gunboat. Our informant
states on aai-in- g at the point our troops
feiiind two other Federal gunboat in com
panv with the disabled vessel, the enemy
eneazed in dismantling her. During the
engagement which ensued, of the result o

which our informant has no positive infor
mation, he thinks the enemy set fire to the

. disabled vessel to prevent her falling into
our hands.

We hope to-day-- to obtain lull particulars
of the affair, woich was not likely attended
with "serious consequences, as the firing

was long continued, brisk and heavy.

' - Camp Rlois )
f Monday, Feb. 3, 1SC2. J

- Dear News :' All well here at "Camp
BloisU The enemy have been making
demonstrations up the South Carolina

creek and rivers this morning, but p

parently with lUtle success. From what
we could seo and hear we thought that
several gunboats were reconnoitering- - up
New river, and shelling on each side.
After advancing a considerable distance
they were replied to by a battery Irom the
shore, when they retired without accom- -

plishing more than setting fire to a straw
stack. Yours, , '
-

r Oglethorpe Siege Artillery.

'ivxpenseaoftheGbrllla.
Tjie Washington correspondent" of th

New,Yrk Express, speaking of the war
expense, calculations of a cotemporary,
saya that the TVt&fcne is not far out of the
way, after all, in estimating the present ex,
penditures of the Govern aaent at three
millions per day, as follows t For Quar-
termaster's Departmeni of tha arniy,' two
millions per day, as shown by Gen. Meigs
report to the Secretary of War; for Pay-

master, $713,000 per dayi for Commissary
General's Department. 9140,000 per day;;
for Ordnance Department, $31,600 per day
making a totaTfor three departments of the
military service alone ol 82,999,000.

: The daily expenditures of the Nairy De-

partment cannot bs much less than flA0,
000 per day, and ot the other departments
of the Government, say $100,000 psr day.
The aggregate, many think, is $3,139,600,
as the daily expense of the United States
fiomment. or an annuiT expenditure of

$U32,63,000.: -

Well, if at such an extravagent rate ol.ex.
penditure the Lincoln Administration does

not soon find Itself in the poor . house, we
shall be much mistaken. It la on the verge

of vagrancy already, and if some good luck
doe not attend it, will speedily be regard

ed as "a dangerous and auspicious charac

ter, without any visible means ofsupport."

iS
- 1t not forXnjraelf.

God has written upon the flowers that
we etea the air on the breexe that rocks

the flower on the stem, upon the rain drop

that refreshea the sprig of moss that lifts

in tha desert upon the ocean
that rocks every penciled shell that sleeps
: Um i..rni of the deeo. no less than

thm mi?htr sun that warma and

cheers milliona of creatures that live In its

lhrht. on hia works he haa written, None

To Ovn FRiESDsr-Fd- r thepnrpose of
settling out. outfStandirist business, to this
i!ate;' Oar firm' will change'Jts style on

the lit da of January 1862, Williams
OATESwhowill continuehe business

afthe oldand bl the:subscribers. We
earnestly "request our customers to come

forward and settleMheir indebtedness, as
business Cannot, be carried on without
money.!'' j -- - '. $ ?

' $ :
, ,

TheTeady xeal with which botn: part--wm- Tve

volunteered to sefve their " coun
try is a claim wpow you which shotild not

overlooked nor should yon by withhold- -
ing their just due cause ajotai saennce 01

their business. Oates & Williams.
Dec. 30, '61. U

' tf--

ARTILLERISTS
FOB M&m

ARTILLERISTS io serve during the
present '

under the T ' " r'--

CONFEDERATE FLAG,
are wanted und will be paid undeT Con- -

federate Rule, entitled to air tne Denenis
provided bylaw. - K ; ; ;

JESJ" ror lurmer paruwumio ; ff1
CapU W. A OWENS, Charlotte, N, C.

" "'Jan 29 '62-- d 3w. : '

ABLE-BODIE- D HEN
WANTED,

"FOR- - THE ARMY-- r OF

jNOHTH CAROLINA,
For further narti'culars ertauire at the

Post Office. t

dec, 21; 1861-tf- .. E. A. ROSS.

i rTNW;rinflrRiirnfirf beo;3 1 leave to inform
his lriends and the public generally that he
is prepared to give private lessons, at ine

of the dudUs. on the Piano, Gui
tar. Vinlin and "Melodeon. and in drawing
and tha modern lanffuaffes.". Terms mode
rate. , JLrF., HUNT. :.

: Professor at the Charlotte t em. Col.
ian'61-2- 8 dtl

GOLD f .GOLD 1! GOLD! ! !

.' Five Hundred Ounces ;

, .'; WANTED AT, .

j . T . B TJ T Xa 3E2 M. &
Jewelry Store,

. . Opposite Kerr's Hotel..

N. B. The highest cash price paid for
gold and silver. :. v j an. 18 '63-- d 12

THOMPSON & BAKNES,
WHOLESALE ,

GROCERS AND MERCHANTS,

H & 25 CpittKION STREET,;
V NE TV ORLEANS, LA.

figf Orders for Sugar, Molasses, &c,
solicited.

With an exDerience of twenty years; we
feel confident of giving satisfaction. .

i"6--d3-m
" r -

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE FIRM OF BURROWS & FAS-CHAL- L

is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. T. J. Burrows is atithoriEed to
nloKft m

-
all

.
outstanding

. . wi
accounts.

f Ml
Persons

1 .

having claims against tnis nrm win piease
present them as sooa as ponsiuie ior sei
tlement, and tnose maeDiea wm piease
come forward and settle . .t

T. J.. JjUfCKUW-S.-
" I. A. PASCHALL.

Chariotte, Jan. 12, 1802. ;

-- jart 14 '62--d tf
4

II EM r O R C A S II .

MEDIUM TOMCCO,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

"
FOR SALE BY

KARL LANDFIUED,
.11

CHARLOTTE, N C.
January 25, 1861- -tf - ;

To he Rented.,
bevjenteM on t tieWILL

. day of March
next,-- ' at "the residence of
Th.WTlJnN. deceased J

Tlitl W liH Ui P vprix v xt... or i.ilwj
with jhe improvemeiits attached .thereto,
and the furniture of the house, &c. This
well known property is two miles east of

Shelby, Cleveland county, -

s&r Terms will be made known, on
the day of renting. . . ",

N. BrAt the same time and place will

CORN,
wheat; - -

f :

V OATS,
and FODDER.

r. Jn5 WILSON.
S. A. WILSON,
E.WILSON. )

Feb-cjl- m

'
OOD STinBUPS.

Now on hand and for sale
100 PAIR OF WOOD J51IBSUPS. .

- Apply to . . .,

feb a, d3tw3w -- S. M. HOWELL.

COlaN W(APl asaJgKOOIfl
A large fol ot bkuum wtin wau-te- d

at the 3room Manufactory connected
with the North Carolina Institution for
tUa n.of nnrl Tlirmh and the Blind, at

J Raleigh for- - which ' the highest market

Farmers in North Carolina are urged to
raise a crop ofBROOM CORN the present
year. Any information as to the method
of culture &c, vfUI be given npon applica-

tion to the undersigned: '

,c- ,, WILLIE J. PALMER,
jait31, dlw wlm. . , Principal '

PRESERVE YOUR. TE1JTII.

-A W. ALEXANDER, :

SURGEOfJ BEHTIST.
OKADATB OF THE BAJ.XIM0BB , PEKTAL COy

' LEGE.' 'f. -

TT8 FULLY PREPARED JO DO. ALL DENTiL
JJ Wrk In the latestTintroTa sty res, ww
it bis offlce two weeks in each month daUng
the first Monday (of the month) an wU appro-miatet- be

remainder of als time to all Pom
desiring work none at their residences, who will
ohfige him very much by addressing him at Cbar- -

Ssy allIwIrk WAlUUiTTED. -

f "iS&e opposite Kerr's floleB, .

?.
! Brown's building, up-itlr-s.

aprflU lMKf

W themonthi or emalnderot
thm var. Apply to tiapt. y u'' --ir;'
UqA. the Steara MUI &

; B Mi fiYfiIUIART

The Momteur de la Flatte, of Paris--, Jan- -

uary'12th, says: .'v.'- -

We remark that since the Samter has
spoken ot in Europe the majority ot

newspapers, and even those mo3t favora- -,

to the Confederate States, .designate-thi- s

ship under the name of privateer. -

The London Shipping Journal says :
Tne admission of the Sumter into Cadiz
so far as it goes, a direct "acknowledg-

ment
as

by.Spain of 4 he South as a belliger-
ent State. It may be more , than ' this.'
There is considerable doubt whether the
Sumter should be regarded as a privateer.
Her commander holds a commission from

Confederate Government, and it is said
that this ship has been regularly ; com mis.

fe

sionetf as a Confederate war ship- - If this
so, and that the Spanish authorities are

aware of the fact, the Sumter has been ad
mitted intoCadix harbor on the footing.of

Confederate cruiser, the same way as a
Federal war ship the Iroquois, for exam-

plewould have been admitted to the hos
pitalities of that port. y I -

The hospitality extended toHhe - South
Commissioners while at Havana, the

interest displayed by the people' and the
authorities of Port Royal, in I Martinique,

the recent escape of the Sumter, from

under the guns of the Iroquois,, and the
subsequent admission of theSumter into
Cadiz, show very clearly f i England is
not the only conntryin wuih meiwnrea- -

erates'have a recognized belligerent status,
- ihom is n rifitfir minSllOn not tO

TV lvl v v w w

nmit miv ihtftrferenee with the admitted'
fjisa -

rights of neutrals. If the Federal Govern
ment is wise, they will profit by the lesson
which the event we have referred to teaches.

t tU Fwlftral Consul at Cadit
.

-- i thinks it
M.. ((

necessary to leave that port because a Con- -

federate cruiser has been, admitted, and

that he does so with the sanction of his
Government! we foresee that before long

there will not be a Federal consul in any
the ports of Europe. :

A Soutliern Enterprise.
A.very intelligent correspondent .of the

Atlanta, (Gai.) Confederacy, aftet describ-- '.
i ?. J i: .tl,i)iaJrensacoia ana us surruunuuiga, anuuo

these terms to n enterprisfe.which has
frennentlv received favorable

.
mention iny . '

our columns : . it

old tOWn.sitUtti rPnqarolais an uu i

cfthe noblesKbays in the- - wbrld. The
streets, which are narrow and sandy, are
regularly laid off, intersecting at right angles.

.There are noxvery costly dwellings

or fine buildings. There is a foundry
which turns out good work. . The object of

most interest to me is a factory for the
mnnfifnptnrflof oil from

.
rosinv The oil isiiiuii m w :

intended to lubricate the mackinery of lac- -

for tannins" feather, and lor gas,
besides other useful purposes. , When in
(a operation, it consumes hfty Jbarrels

A.
- of

rosin per day, out of. which it formed eight

hundred gallons of oil Tie gentleman
who showed ua the premium informed.us
th.t rhAnil could be sold at I wholesale for

rSl per gallon j and that thf rosin is ob

tained from Alabama at 7c. per oarrei.
The machinery is rather costly, but, if I
am correctly informed the profit is great

r.i .m x r...rrlI saw some Specimens oi meou,
,

aim' .

i

The Florida Oil Company, although se

parate from the Southern oil1 company,, is
the direct fruit of that enterprise, and -- is

destined to become, relatively; as useiui
and prosperous as its progenitor.. Indeed,
we understand that the latter Company, by

regular arrangement, sells mostof the pro

ducts of the former. This agreement has
proved mutually beneficial, -- and ..In two
ways i In the first price.1 it "has enabled
the present company to supply a larger
nrnortian of oils than it could otherwise
have done, to meet the great uemana maw

has been, constantlysprung up and which
increasing j and in the second place; thp I

more the use of the oil is diffused th grea-

ter its noDularily.V Experience ; has de- -
monstrated that the greater the sphere of

its diftusioa the heavier the demand forit.
This isthe best eyidenceof its value ; and
the fact is, when ropely applied, U nas
shown itseff to be the carbdx oil - in the

"W. . Vd M atout on. tbud
the Dnce oi similar ons. . 1 ne imu o i

these Companies is' brilliant. They, are

destined not only to make large returns to

their stockholders, but they will render the
Confederates States independent of foreign
supplies of an article of indispensable' use,

N. 0.. Crescent - - , . . .

Mr. Editor : The correct answer to the
question, "Why is General Jacksbft called
Stone Wall Jackson,.' is conuined in the

bast words 6f General Bee to his own com

mand just before he tea trom his norse
mortally wounded. ' They were as follows :

Soldiers, you have fought gallantly
and have been compelled to yield only to
overwhelming numbers.

"There . stands Jackson like astone.
u,alU . Let ua determim o die .here and
we will conquer. Follow me" Savan
nah News. ' '

Lincoln's Consul at. Matamoros.
The. Federal Consul at Matamoroa is.sus-pecte- d

of attending to matters' not "iegft-t-
mately connected with the duties o Con- -
auL TheFlae lntimatpj that 'nnrtipwnn
this side of the Rio Grande are thought to
be rather too intimate with him.' IIehas
- a cra ana senaing messages
.w tt. awui tne pronnetr ot sendinsr
trnrtna (n Rrnun.n:n. mti' . -- - " ,--"".udiuw. ine eaiior reraaiKs
that --"those persona this ide the k river so.
very intimate with Consul Pierce, should
be zealou'fily watched,1 '' ' .

Safe-Co- I. S. L. Fremont, in a charac-
teristic letter to the editors of the Wilming-
ton Journal, on the 1st inst.; announces
that his connection - with the defences of

"w on tne 31ST Hit., ami Hp., . , r 7,"'
JZZ . 'r?lUBu aae

Stttch, Stitch, Stitch. The follow
ing note waa found in tha poc!ket of a pair
oi pamaioona among some new Yankee
uuuwm. jcwtcu me otnex day at Padu
can, xy :

I make these, panta for the pitiful sum of
thirty cent. II they last the wearer no
longer, than thia"5 sum of money iasfa the
maker, he will be naked before cold
weather.' ." -

a

answers the end for which it was createo.

and thetree that bears My'""
and abundant, the .tar th.U- - most useful

in the heaven, weadmire me
that man to wnora c

it is not reasonable
whole creation, front the flower up lathe
spangled heavens, all mim.ier.
has power of conierni.js . w

nd higher happiness manwj "'f."
earth man who can a uc
wUl, is it not reasonable .that ne snouia

lire for the noble end ol living not ior

himself bat for others.

CHAELOTTE. a

FIRDAY, FEBRUARY .7, 18C2.

" Canadian Feellnc
Th nrevailin? feeling, in Canada

which may be regarded as a faithful reflex a
of public sentiment in the Mother Country,

is well set forth in the following extracts
from a letter, written by a Northerner so
iourning in Cogburg, under date 27th De

..mW. nd nubl shed'in the ; Kocnesier
(N.'Y.) Democrat, a strong Lincoln jour
nal Tr fn !lv corroborates what has been

m J
learned from English and Canadian sour
ces ; and, as the writer is an enemy, his

statements mav be taken without many

grains of salt. - Here are the extracta

Canada is still alive and full of fight.

Everything as regards the Slidell and Ma
.(T.irr.mtina till in uncertainty toevil aiittw -

ua ; but! I give you my opinion ; that this
preparation for war in England was not

of the Trent.: Before f that
came up I heard that extraordinary prepa
rations were making in Eogland, aqd that
by the close of navigation there . wduld be
nn arKiition io me army in uouuub.
the ppring-- e .large' fleet was 4 q be. sent
over. rrom,wnai j. ,can. imi.m, uujjiai
ias for aloiignime intended tos raise the
blockade and take the cotton out. Then

was to seixe. Maine. For
rayt-elf-, 1 make no doubt this is" their real
intention. Orders were long ago! given lo
organize the malitia, and many other pre
parations have, been made.

Mr opinion ere formed from what 1 am
told by men in power and connected with

the Governmenu . To-da- y the Uolonei oi
thiabattalioninformed me that the com
mander of the forces had given orders to
draft 50,000 men from the lirst service
men that is unmarried men under 45

and Mr. W informed , me that im
menae quantities Ot arms are daily going
up the road. In facti things are - in such a
state that this is not the most desirable
place for an American.. When you write
tome, make no mention ot the contents
of this letter, for I shall not be surprised
to see an order to.post-masfer- s to open all
letters from. the States..- -

T hope your people are alive to the fact
that the time has come to place the fron

tiers in a proper state of defense, for I feel
sure that you will-ha- vg "use tor all the
patriotism that your country affords and
thst betore lon?. Rest assured that Eng
land is bound to pick . a quarrel with the
States She wantathe State of Maine.

We should not be surprised if there was
a heap of trCith in the foregoing. We feel

quite confident of It. England has never
been satisfied with' the settlement ot the
North..eflst?rn boundary question, under
the Ashburton treaty ; and she may prob

ably conclude that this ia a first-ra- le timo

to vindicate her alleged rights'and restore
her boundaries in accordance therewith.
England is a sagacious nation, and seldom
lrt a pood oDDortunity pass out ol her
hands.- - She has a good chance now an
opportunity that may not occur again' in a
quarter of a century. ' Besides, ske wants
the harbor of Portland as a winter haven
for her ships.1 It would be of immense ad
vantage to her to take and retain possess
ion of the city of Portlands-an- d .the rail-

roads which "converge North; West arid

South at that point. If 'this should 'be
done we might congratulate a portion of
the peoplof Maine on iheir being at last
under the sway of aecent; Government,
although candour com pels us . to "jay. that
we could not congratulate the British cabi-

net on such anacquisition ol population !

Still, as we wish good to' all, and as wo be- -

ieve the Maineitea would be benefitted,
and the British would obtain a port almost
indispensable to them, we trust the latter
will aiep in and take possession. Wcof
the South will not interpose- - the slightest
objection.' - - -

As for raising the blockade and taking
'the cotton out, that is altogether a dif- -

"ere'nt affair." We have got pretty well us
ed to the blockade are working our way
through all the ilifScultiea splendidly and

foreign nations choose to break the
blockade before we get ready to break it,
well and good. If they don't, we shall not

v
presume to interfere with their business.
We can afford to wait aa long" lor their
trade as they can for j our trade in fact,
much longer. Tho rapid manner In
Which the development of home resources
is going on will render us entirely self--
sustaining in less than twelve months.

Diapatcltes from IIlaaoari.
Some private dispatches (says the Rich

mond Examiner,) have been received here
from General Price, by members of the
Missouri delegation. These dispatches
contain the gratifying intelligence that the
State 'trooba are rapidly volunteering for
the Confederate service The former difficul
ties in the way of their enlistment have
been accommodated here, by the decision
of the War DeDartment to accept the
troops under General Price's command,
for a term of enlistment for twelve monthsr
instead of for the war, as at first proposed.
This exception in favour ' of the Missouri
troops does not compromise the rule of.the
War Department to arm only such troops
as enlist for the war; as General Price's
men are already armed. :Xx

j mum t--

Confederate Loan to JTIlsaoarl.
The Richmond Examiner learn that, at

the instance oi Congreasthe Secretary of
War has prepared an estimate of a loan to
the State of Missouri for military pur-

poses. Tha estimate is for million of
dollars, which is to be applied, with con-

sent of her authorities, to - tho pay ol her
troop prior to thdr ratme? into tht Coa

Trmn the Charleston Mercury.

Th 'community of Charleston was
,

startled; pn Sunday .morning Dy ; tne aaa
news of the death ot lAaxojf Smimh Wii. been

likgton, the aged and well known Senior
ble

Editor and Proprietor of the Courier. He
died quite suddenly, about two o'clock on
Sunday morning, of a stroke of sppoplexy,
experienced only a few hours previously.

is,
Mr. WirxiRGTOH was born m Last baaX

bury ."Massachusetts, March'12,' 178i;1and

had therefore nearly completed khis ist
year. In early.life he was apprenticed, as

printer, in the office of the Boston, Pal--

ladium, and mere gainea ma lirei .

into the ousinets in which he afterwards the

became sajsuccessful. In 1802, when Mr.,

Lorixo Andrews of Massachusetts came

to Charleston, with the'view of publishing be

daily newspaper here, Mr. Willingtow
flrrnmnaniedhimin the capacity of fore

man." Early in January of the following a

t "T CinrUtiou. Courier" made itsv

appearance, as "printed by A'. S. Wit.
lington for Lorino Andrkws." Thus,
although not at first a proprietor, the de

ceased was identified, both in name and ern

fact, with the Courier, from its original

issue, and remainder of his life was closely

interwoven with its fortunes. Through in

all the early years of the existence of that
journal, his industry and unflagging ener
gy were mainly instrumental ir.jiving it
support. In 1806, he became one 'of its
nroorietors. the stvle of the firm being
then, "Marchant, Willingtos &. Co." Jl

During the troublous times. Ot 1812, the

Courier espoused the cause "of the Federal
Dartv. which bitterly opposed the war

frai'nat Clrrnt Britain. In. the days of
Nullification, from 1828 to 1533. tne ooa
tier became the mouth piece of the Union
party in its struggles' with the then States
Rights party ; and again, m 1850- - 52,
when the policy of Secession came to be
earnestly urged upon the people of .the

ofState the Conner was an organ of the. "VP.... .
nnerationists . as oPDOsea to tnose in ia- -
vf -

vor of "Separate State Action.'!. In the
midst, however ot all these trying periods
of political excitement, though party feel-i- nf in

ran high, Mr. Williuton incorfed in
no personal odium, even amongst those
who most strenuously opposed the politics
of liis paper. Upon the election or Presi
dent Lincoln, in' i860, all former party
lines were, for the time, obliterated, -- and

.- i 1 " I

the aoutn oecame aa unit ior resistance.
The deceased fully approved and advocat- -
ed the final step, which separated the
Smithem from the Northern States of the
Union."

Mr. Willington was a man of ciose'ob- -

servation, and ol variea ana acuraie inior--
mation. lie" was eminently upright iri all
his dealings, pure in his life, and faithful in
the performance of all the duties, of a good J

citizen.' His excellent judgement and ad
mirable business tacts are attested by the
fact, that, in an avocation that rarely makes
men rich, he had amassed an independent
fortune of every, kind, he
bestowed his well-earne- d wealth with ' an
unstinging hand. - .v

Mr. Willington had occupied, with abili
ty and efficiency, many honorable positions

having serveci as Alderman, Member of

the Legislature, and as director ln Banks
and Insurance Companies. In the declin

ing years of his life his eyesight became
seriously impaired, but, with characteris
tic industry,' he maintained, to the' last, as
far aaT possible, those habits ol close atten
tion to business to which .he had become
inured. On the afternoon of lh6 very day
on which he was 'Strickcn'down. hev paid
his usual visit to the Courier office.

Texas News.t-Ilombardm- eat of
"Velaaco.

The Houston Telegraph publishes a let
ter giving an nccount of the - bombard nient
of Velasco, between twoof . the enemy a
vessels and the Confederate batteriesjn
Sunday morning, 18th vilt. , It appears.that
a baric and schooner came' alone within
range of the guns of the fort, wheri the gal
lant Texan ,boys let'a round shot fly at
them. The bark and schooner both replied,
first with shot ..and then with shell, and
wrfl di.eaed. and .h. latwr .11 ixpiodinjr
nvpr the town and some distance back of
the battery . Result of the fight, 10. sho,ts

fired from the , battery, the Confederates
having the last shot, and 22 from the bark
and schooner, with . nobody hurt and no
damage done on our side, and none known
to have been dne the enemy, though per
sons observing the fight - are quite certain
both the .vessels were struck;' "

A THOusaNn Chinamen Drowned. The
California journals, in giving an account of
the late disastrous' floods with which they
have been visited, state ; that the Chinese
have been very great fufiefefs. No 'less
than forty-.f- i ve , Chinamen, were carried
away in iheir 1 cabips at Orehon bar, in
Placer' cbnty. ' The Chinese hougs in San
Francisco have ainee received letters from
the interior of the State to the effect" that
during the late freshet near one thousand
jChtnamen were washed off from Long Bar
and vicinity on the Yula, and drowned." It
appears that the poor fellows remained in
their cabins on the bar, as they had done
in previous floods, until the raging waters
rose about them and. rendered their escape
impossible. ' ' -
" The Hew York Evening Post; of the
18th, aays the detectives employed by thett agovernment at wasmngion nave ascer
tained that certain members of Congress.
and some army omcers ot ntgn rank, have
recently been in . correspondence with the
enemy. ;- -- -- '...-"

One of the Canses.
.The Richmond ixawtaer learfts from an

officer the solution of ZollicorTer'a defeat,
which, is given as follows :
' ' It is the old story, hitherto unheeded, of

, :. .u l
inteuigence oeuic u. cucmy
br smes and traitors- .- Within the Gene--
ral'a own command there were , as bitter
enemieaas those. who killed him. Thai
enemy knew ail his movements, his con; I

ditios, everything, ty means oi "pony ex-- i

press. it waa anotuer uiwaiu.io ouou, i
with thia difference at Drainsrilie : &tuart'a
men were loyal, while in Somerset 1 there
were individuals. who were really thecrea--

wr r 1

tures oi lirowniow ana ijincoia. '
Such are the frails of too much leniency.

Whan will thia collar i be changed f All
eytj tie fixed upon tho President. The

Milton Kennidy, at the residence of the,
brides father,!; in union 'fcounty, N. C.,

,W. W. GRIER, Esq., to Miss M. M.
MORRISON .' &.

All persons indebted to ns bybook' ac
count will please call and settle the same,

our books must; oe."closed. ? Une ot us
may always be found at the office -- of Dr--
Xr; VV. Caldwell. & jm-.-- -

P. C. &. J. W. , CALDWELL s

Fjb7-- tf -
,

: r' - '

beSAW MILL, FOR SALESXEAITX
We have a steam .SAW MILL ot tour

horse power in cood ordef and nearly new,
--with

- - .all the fixtures... for two. circular
a

sawsr
. . 1

which we will sell low with or wunoui ine
building,, : J. MYERS &. SON, v

feb.6'62 im Washington,;. ;

ARNESS ANJ3 snOEttAKEKSH
Cand find work at good prices by calling

on M. B. TAYLOR.
feb 6'62-6- t

Stop .tt6TMfcf. ,

TAKEN from iny. Livery Stable
a red roan Horse.

and bnffsrv. Said horse has, .the09 i

scratches in the lett Jiina toot, very
bad, so much so 'that -- he is - lamed jand he is; spavined in cfne of jiia hind
legs, but which is not recollected.
The man is a small, thick-se- t mani wun
fair skin and black hair, rather long. He
had a black sU-o- f clothes, well worr,
and looked as if be had been a fireman
engineer on the Railroad,' as his clothes
were slick arid ereasvL-wuLgiv- e :nlty
dollars reward tor-- the information enab
ling me to recover my horse and tggy1.

' Feb 5--' 621m - v V"

Sale' of Town Lots.
1 C ALMOUN, MITCHELL Co. I

. DECEMBEK 21, 1861 .f U
undersigned, Coramlssioners, appointed byTHE anfra.l Aftaemblv to lav off and sell the

town lota nf Calhoun, the oountr seat of Mitchell
county, having performed the duty of laying off
cft.ii! town, herebv efe' notice as rectuired 1y law,
that the said will be sold to highest bidder at salt
tawn of Calhoun, n Monday JTebroary iiux, 1H.

Terms of sale one ana two years.
TILM AN BL AYLOCK,

JORDENO.HARI
EBENCH1LDS, CommisstonerSy

v. ISSAC A.FEAKiSOJ..
(Note) The above affords an excellent oppor

tnnltv'to those desirous of securing a summer re'
aldence among the mountains, Calhoun being in
U?e immediate vicinity of Lea vine Fans, the Yel
low Mountain. Hawksville, Table Rock, Grand
Father. Roane and Black Mountains.' It Is also
vprv.ecp8sable... beine. 30 miles from Morganton

r r li.28 miles jromM.arion, jsu mues iroox smrnwYine.
.inu cij mil iruiu uuuuc. w

Notice. ;

TfTIROM and after this day, I will sell odds for- -

JC Cusb&nd Ctun only. My uuatomors nave
forced me ta "adopt the Cash System, by their Beg-lecting- to

pay past ,AN. M TAYL0R.
Ang. 14 tf. '

J. Y BRYCfi & CO,

Cotton and All Kinds of Produce,
TRADB STREET,

CltAIiLOTTE, N: C.
Air orders attended to with dispatch. I

pril.6-t- f - - , -

CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE
E.HYB l HUTCHISON & Co

KTAIMEALERS llf F0EEIGN AND DO- -
M K8TIO DRUGS. Medicines, Chemicals,

,f.,mrir FAfccv Artlctea:OUs. Palttts, Varnishes,
Wimfnur UlasSi rutty, uye oiuuo, iuiuwuc,
n vi 1 A . AInvl Pirn Llnnnn. OftninB TfiM..riurmDg u'. , .' V . 1 ' '
jield nd liarueo eas, c.. c.

. . i ....i kv. InfAful a sail here
after citsh. 4 May 4, lS61-- -

INK MANUFACTORY.
J"HE Subscriber has commenced themanalac"

tart of a beanuful .. ; .

KLACK WRITING INK.
it la mad from an English recipe, and is re

markable fat iU Jbrllliaocy --of olor, and freedom
fi-n- aii sediments or druirs.

oniir from dealers will be filed with prompt
ness, and at as moderate prices as they have beeir
parehaslng ror rrom woruiern manoiacwrers.
. Orders solicited, and samples sent wherever re

quested. Address w. o. jimwoxwn,
aog 20-- tf ' - - Columbia, S. 0.

.lltv,pritkf.t birt to Inform the trablic that
he has remoyed fcis Shop to Vo4jGIlAMT

RO" where he is prepared wiin a iuu siock oi
GOODS FOR MENS WEAR,

' To snnnlv all who may favor him with a call.
Having secured the.Bertlces of one of the best

Cotters in the South, he feels satisfied that he can
please the most fastlduous. ' r ---

0ct-- --tf ...7.8. PHILUPS

mifEchMmi on thisEnad must be prepaid on
JL all Freights going te Stations' on - this Road- -

where there are no Agenw.,-Ai-i sucn jrcignw wui
be deUvered at said Stations af owners nas

I- .... , . Freight Agent,
.

- Janaary 22, 1 862 tf ,, Charlotte.

DIRECT IMPORTATION
nnHE sabscrlberi bave jqrt opened.a few Cases

II a AlaMflt
TRICK0S, BROAD CLOTHS and OASSIMIRS,

Up rted direotly rrenr jsurope w ww wwa v(respect.
j Call and examine these Goods at the popular

Houseof - K00PMAN A PHKLP8.
dee 1 .vvvV f

; yusr received.
A supply ot extra nne muixxx

DER-SHIR- TS have iust - been received
and for sale by J..S. PHILLIPS

dec 12,6Wtf.
, .'" " '

wnminfftoitX Charlotte ana
Rntherlord Kail uoaa

TaiasrOBtATioB Omcs, W. D.

and MtlmimO sen and MaU Tram Jill feeon tbis -

follows rR5ad daUy,(8andays excepted)

GOING WEST.
AaarrsLbai

T.00 A. M; Charlotte
i 7.45 r Tttskaseege - -- ' t T.4S

- Brevard .
, .8.10

1 wi? 1 '"8JS7Sharon .I 8.40 '

'. Iincolnton I 94)0

GOING, EAST:

Lkavs Aatmt.
11.06 A. M. 'IJncointoB
11.23,,. . Sharon 11.45

11.50 Brevard : 11.45
12,11 I Taskaseege 12.15 P. M.

1.00 -

. ; ' .. ; . V.A.M0BEE,
Acting Master o Transportation .

Llncotnton, April 4thl86L , , - y

:i jk. w. i:obso, ; I

" Coxxxxnission Merchant, ;

No. 6EASTBAlG!t a
: C1XA.IIE.ESXON, 8. C.

. : Particular atttentlon given to the sale of
'. "cynEAis Fioun, corn, &c. x
And from my lony experienoe la the business, I

' feel confident of giviog sttisfactlon. ,

0. M. Form an, Esq., Pres. Bank of 8 & W. B.
Smitn, Es Fresidena Union Ban., O. Ewins Ewrj
Nashville? Teonoaoha

W -
Valparaiso;.

Nympha,
JNvo ,'.

Nyropba.

Perli;
LB

Pinal,
LB-- , ,

Cruz, '
N,

LB
Belia Vista,

LB
Nva Nympha,

M1M
Caracolello,

M2M ;

A.
. M3M

Proserpiha,
i M4M

Nympha, 30
Just roceived and for sale by

1 KAHNWEILER &c BROS.
January. 25, .1862 tf ' '

FOR RENT.
The Store House and ware- - L.i!a.

hntiftPA rpr.ftntrv occunied bv c

Messrs. Druker & Heilbaru. Also thf
Residence over the Store. ' ..Jan'y l3th. WM, JOHNSTON.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
nnDs. N. O. SUGAR,jgQ

' Commoif?8 cts. --
" "

Fair . 11 '

gtrictlr Fair, It to 18 cts.
400bbls. N. O. mOL, ASSES, 05 cts.

?er.csaiian. to
.

Merchants onljr. Orders
promptly 'at tended to. '

jan.7 1862. WILLIAMS 0ATF.Fl.

Wheat and Corn Wanted.
planting commuDUy will take jt(feTHE that their Wheat and (IL,

Corn Crops will be purchased at the i .

Charlotte Steam Flonrlnff Mill, at I u a

market prices. Those having Wheat Al
and Corn for sale may and It to their
advantage to call at the Mill before
clanlnr a sale.

i Charlotte flour Mill,
ansr 1,1860-1- ? r. r. , "

BUYERS.

will purchase cott6,
GRAIN, FLOUR, .

; )' ''. AND

COUNTRY. PRODUCR.
of all kinds, for which the
lilG H EST 'M A-- K KT PRICE IN CASH
will be paid. si

Just received a large lot of "

BAGGING ) '
i

. ROPING.
and. a complete i.npply of .

G R O CERIRS.
ppv4 oi r ' K. k C

Family Flour for ale.,
the' Charlotte Flouring Hills can be hadAT Family, Superfine and fine FLOUR, PK--.

COMDS, 8 H OKI'S and BRAN.
Also. MKAL and GK18T. .

. .. JOHN WILKES,
a-- g 1, lS60-l- y Charlotte Flour Mills.

. t--

V J i:veluv, Ac,

The subscriber respectfully announces, to
the public thai be has purchased the entire
Stock of Watches, Jewelry Clocks, Silver
and Plated Wares, Canes,; Fancy Goods,
Slc, belonging to J. G. WiLKiNirtw &. Co.,
which is now onered to the public low, tor
cash only. ' ;

Farticular attention given to repairing
Watches and Jeyelry. ;

J. U. WlliKlIMoUr.
Dec 16, I661-d- 3 w2

OEITIOVAIi.
JLa

We have removed our Livery and Sale
Stables from our old stand, in rear of the
Mansion House, to the "Tattersall "
Stables, opposite the jail, where we would
be pleased to wait on the public generally.

At our new stana wenreretier preparea
to attend to the wants of the public, having
a much more convenient building than the
one we were formerly in, and being well
provided with provender. 1

f

We have good lota lor the accommoda-
tion 61 drovers, being prepared, to accom-
modate any amount of horses and mules,!
and would be pleased to wait on any drover
who may give us a call. r

We have, also, a good Black.smith shop
in connection with our Stables, and would
be pleased'1 to attend to the wahta.of the;
people in that line. i- - ;

.Give us a call. : -

. BROWN & WADSWORTII, "
" Tattersall Stables.

Dec 23, 1861 d2mos. ' -

COFFEE! COFFEE!
:" WAWIJPACriTJlXEDN. AT M.IS.JELLY'S Southern Excelsior Collee

aMiU,Haleigb, and is equal to the, best
corTee. It is made of coffee rye and
chickory, and is roasted in a cylinder by
machinery, and therefore is better parch-
ed than can be done by hand. , Chickory is
not so .well known in jixie iana, out in
Europe they use it to give a superior flavor
to the coffee. Itt""Germany they call it

and here we call it dandalion. in
England it i o nigniy appreciaieu u
they lay a duty of two pounds ten shillings
sterling per hundred weight to protect the
rrrnwera of it. We annex Professor Em.
mona certificate to show that there is no
humbug, but it is what; it is represented .

X

To Mr. Kellt, Sir t itaire tested and
used lb two samples 'of manufactured
corTee tfte labelJed Java and Laguixa.
The first equals the Rio coffee of the shops,
arid seems to be equally good with that
kind. I am satisfied that they
contain nothing which is injurious to the
system, and may be economically and
safely used as substitutes for coffee.

.
- ' . E. Emmons.

This coffee ii put up in pound papers,
and packed in boxes containing thirty ix
Doundav unless otherwise ordered.

attended to bv sd- -
All orders promptly

' --
.'KEAiTTHlSl

THE SOLDIERS' RELIEF.
business in the town of Char-iKere?yg- U

dae noUcs that vur notes .

?nai'Sl8olU ready for lettlement. I

ijrtnT,) to oome forward Immediately and pay op
M x am eompelled to have money or suffer.. Any

tha.i will keen monev in his Docket when it la
lastly due his fellow man, is doing Injustice o him
jalf md his country, thsrefort I ask ya to corns
forward aoa pu your tnoujasr w ins waetu Any
man that would pla4 tha present stay law mljht

otua livethto himsell.' Ana prooaoiy
were we wias enough to understand these

worka we siioold find there is nothing from

the cold earth tone in earth or the minut-

est creatorea that breathe which may not
in eomo wiy-o-r other mlniatcr to the hap

jlnwi of aoaa living creature. Wo 4.
nlr$ m4 th flowci ten beat

--7 .


